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State of ~~a i ne 
O? l 'ICE 0 ~ s.-r1- .w J\I,JUTA~i T GBllZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
----·--
Rumford , J\la i ne 
---J) ., ; • 
Name. o,i(.µ,,~,'. ~ . ....•... , .... . .... , . ....•... , , . . . . . . . 
Street Address , • • J,/.S:~,j. ~' .. ....... . ... . .... ... .. . ...... . , 
City or 'l'own •..... ~drl~ •• N., . ... . ......... . ....... . ...... . , 
How lon3 in United States • . • . • u?...Y . . . . .... :r.i:ow long i n Maine ,.;?.X. 
Born in ., . ..••••..•..• ~d~ ... . Date of Birth~ .c7o:J:, .) Ji'.4'1. 
If ma rrie C. , 110v, n1any chil dren •••• J ...... Oc cupatio n •• ~~ •• 
Warne of emi;:loyer •........ ~J .. «~.~ ............ , ........ , 
(Present or l~st) -~~-, 
Address of employer •• . •.. . ~4-tdr .'N,/' ...... . . . ..... .. . . . .. .. . 
::.:;n~li sh • • •.•• Speak •• ·~· •• Read , • ~ , •• Write . ,'°).r.,;,, . . • 
Other l anguages .. . ... ~ .. .•••.•.•••. .. .. .. ...• . ..•. • . . .•.• 
Have you made a pp l ic a tion f or citizenshi p ? ,.-~· .. . .. . .•••• •. • 
Have you <;Ver had military service? •. . --:-~ ...•.•..... , . .•. . • ..•• 
If s o , w !'1 e r· e ? • • • • • • . . ,-.,_. • .- .- • • • • • • • . 'v~'h e 11 ? • • • • • • • • . • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • 
Sig nature . :.:J}~.~;1.c1i~ .... ... .. .. . 
witness .-~ .t/.dd... ,,,,.,,, .,, .,. 
